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lft IOOA AND QENEK AIi NEW 0

The iNDErKNDENT GO conta por
month

A transport will bo duo from tho
Const on Friday morninr

Tho normal eohool will opan on
Monday for tho autumn torm

fi
A mentlnjr of tho Board of Health

is sahedulod for tbii nflarnoon

Tho bark Son KinR Is off port
from Newcastle on her way to Lnho
ina

Tho Supromo court ii today hear ¬

ing tho Eauealii oleotioa contest
cnso

Cadnt
by tho

Lyman of Alio returned
Slurin yesterday to West

Point

The eohooner Ka Mol Is on tho
inarloo railway for oloaulnji and
slight ropnirs

Grluinnl canes will bo tskun up in

Judjjo Robinsons coart nrit Mon ¬

day morning

The S G WJliior tailed ysstorday
afternoon for Sau FranoUen lakiuij
a liuht oargo of sugar

Amonc tho arrivals this week will
bo tho Manchuria from the Orient
on hsr way to tho Coast

Thoro woro GG deatlio In Honolulu
during August which is a vory low
figure for that month

The Vuutura sailed a day lalo
from Sau Franoisoo and will not nr
rive until tomorrow morning

Evon numbered oases on tho cri-

minal
¬

oalsndnr wern called in Juduu
Robinsons court this morning

Goorgo W Heoto Grod at his Form
Rloan wifo last night with a 22
calibre rovolver and was arrtstod

The stooud game of polo be ¬

tween Oauu and Maui will bo played
this afluruoon boglnnlu at 3

oolookf

Tho romainiug charges of embcz- -

ilotnont against 13 S Boyd were dis ¬

missed in Judgo Robinsons court
yesterday

Tonight tho Oahu Polo Club will
Hire a dinner and danco at tho Ha
waiian hotel in honor of the Maui
polo toam

The steamer Kauai orrivod this
morntug from tho island of
Kauai 8ho was out this weak
on tho Mikahalas run

4

Yesterday tho China sailed from
San Franoisoo for Honolulu Tho
transport Buford left San Franoiico
ysstordny for this port

Tho bodyof D Willarcrnamidell
who died hore rooently of appendi-
citis

¬

was forwardod to the main-

land
¬

by yesterdays transport

Germou rsoldenta of Honolulu
will giro a reception and dlonor at
the Young hotel sometime tkis week

for the oflloers of tho Condor

In tho libel suit of A V Gear
gainst tho Hawaiian GztleJudgo

Robinson sustained defeudauta do

murrrthus killing tho aotioo

Chief Clerk Auckland and two
daughtois sailed in the Sierra ye
torday afternoon for Sau Franoisoo

where they will rustioato for
awbilo

The office of The independent is

in tho briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alahea
First floor

Secretary Atkinson figures that by
next Juue tho Territory can go on a

oath basis doing away with the
warrant system This will be a big
laving in the way of interest

The body of the late Captain
Barry of tho Quaiterumtora do
partment is IphiR taken homo pa

the transport Sheridan Barry was
killed in a traiu wreck in Japan

Among tho passonRora by the
transport Sheridan leaving yester-

day
¬

afternoon f jr tho Coast wore
Lieutpuaut Hamilton aud wif Tho
Lieutinant has been oonuootod with

Kumnwimw

LOOAIi AW3 QSHERAIi NEWS

Anolhor mooting of the Board of
Supervisors will bo hold tonight at
whioh routine business will bo fin

ished up

Superintendent J D MoVoighwho
broko his Iok n fow wookH ago Is

ublo to drivo out His reoovory has
beon much more rapid than had
been oxpeated

The German reuoption to tho
Condor on Saturday night has boon
inorossad to include both officers
and mon The oillooro will bo re ¬

ceived at tho Young and tho man at
the Moana

Judtjo Hardy and Suporvisor
Kaneolii arrived from Kauai in tho
atoamor Kauai thin morning to
luptify bofore tho Supramu oourt in
the oaiu iu whioh Hardy refused to
approve Kansallis bond

On account of tho incapacity of
two of Mauin host piayoro it is

fonrud that thla nftoruooni polo
gsmo will bs one sidrd Howover
some poopltt havj Keit confidonco
in the substitute playorr

Tu tho suit of M Phillips Co vs
Wong Kwai Judge Da Bolt has
ruled that tho rervios of ruintnotin
was legal Rrspondent claimed to
have been on the other islaudn when
the numinous was left at his house

WANXB UHAV2T DAMAGES

Iortugutsa Buob Ktlauoa Ougar Oo

For 10000

Papers wero served last Saturday
on the Kllaueo Sugar Co in a suit
brought by one Commit Rodriguez
in the Flrtt Circuit Court to recover
demaftea for irjuiy alleged to havo
been received whiio in thoumploy
of that corporation

Tho complaint Btatoi that on Do

cotnbtir 28tb 1001 ho was ridlug on
one of tho trains run by tho planta
tlon when it was derailed at Pilaa
owing to a kwitoh having boon left
opou Plaintiff was thrown from
tho car In which ho wss riding ami
his right foot and anklu was orushod
under tho wheels Ho was taktu to
the hospital but owing to complica-
tions

¬

his log had to bo amputatod
between the ankle aud the kuoe on
May Oh 1005 The man is thirty
yeara old and has booomo a cripple
for life He sues the plantation for

10000 as damages for injuries sus ¬

tained in tbo oompanya aervloe E
ADouthltt aud F Y Milverton aro
bis attorneys

Ktirmua Takes Tumble

Captain Harry Klmimo was quite
badly lujured a few days ago and in
n rather peculiar way Ho started to
get on his counter for some purporo
when ho slipped and foil His back
struck the knob of the iron safe
whioh stands against tho wall and
for awhilo ho was completely kuoak
oil out H is around and able to
work a little but still suffers a great
deal from pains In tho baok
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Loams
Rents Coukoted

OerapliMl niook Merchant Btrret
uio tr

IT1 JT TESTA

ISToteiry

X030 DAXE

In LOTS at Kaiihi 50x100 ft
Lsu liok of Kamohamoha
nud Kalibi fiond

F r fall jitioilra iuquiro per ¬

sonally of
V- - TANDEZ

- j i u tier
Camp ZIoKlDi7 H ifo io in bad j j 4t l
health
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Haulers in
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Cor Merchants Alakea Sttoets
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Springs Bviter

It is perfectly puro nd slwnyi
Riveo oatisfAoMon Wo deliver It la
ost psstobocxd b02

t -

afitropolttsn ieiiiiOo

Telorhono Ualn 4G

Easidence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The rcsidonco of Jaa II
Boyd at Manoa Valloy ia of-
fered

¬

for Ront or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
olv to Jas HBoyd- -

277

HOUSE TO LEV

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oooupied by the San- -

llnrlnm nn Klllf Rlrflnt liBunnil
Thomna square IoBseaslon given
immediately Fr terma and
ulars apply to

ABR FERNANDEZ
At Storo of Abr Fernandez Si Son

41 50 King Street
2971 tf 4

Holllsior Drag Co Ltd

Dboos and Mbuioat Snryss

Ko X056 FortSt To M lu w

Tie Pisifis Hardware Co Lid
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

QAHLAfflD 71Z HANaES
TI13 Vorliis Eoat

Allt Sizes aud
Pfics Guaranteed

Best of material and workmanship
Made in every stylo and bizo known to modernstovu

construction
Repairs always on hand

Sold on Easy Terms
PRICE3 RANGE FROM 3900 UPWARDS

JU m TTIOeinilTTTTiTITni
O JL XXILsXjJhl V JjiJJ

353 3 3 SONOMA

Ealish Bloateifo
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Y MAT
FORT 3T-R-iXHlT-

n

P O BOX 8B6 TELSPHONES MAIN S2 2A 02

Wmi PKOHKITIOJ

Well uow theres the

T

IGE Q0EST10S I

You hnorr youll nood loo yon
know its a uooessity in hot vrcntnor
Wo boliovo you nro cuzioua to Rot
that ioo Ythfoh will rIvo you tntls
faotlon and wod likaUo supply
70a Order from

Tiis OIiu I09 Fieotiin Gs

Tfllonhoue 8151 Blue Poitoffloe
Hnx t0A

Wm S Ivmn Oo
LlHITIS

Wm 0 Irwin lreildeut Manager
Johu P Hnreckela - - Flrat Vlce 1realdcat

V M Htfiril Hecoad Vice lrealdiit
It SI Wnituey Jr Treasurer
Richard Ivcra Secretary
K I BpiWIug Auditor

Sngar Factors and
CouimiasioG Agents

AGENTS FOR
Ocicanio SxfiAMsuiP Co San Fban

oiaoo Oat

Wnwutx SooinBuyrawa Co Si
FaAHOflsoo Oai

Baldwin Lqo- - --j Pmu
TtULtUli I A

NawArf UiwiL Jn Co
IfaoufacturDr 1 J It

Shroddor We totii Y

1iciwo Orr T iation Co

Every Stovo

Im LB Ii

Bruce Waring k Co

feaiJ SaQ5 Doslcrs

ISiroztBt nurlOna

ouiuaina Loto
HOOHB AND LOTS ARD

ILahdb 70s SAiJI

IS Iartlei wlihluz Io dlipoiedolbci
Properllesare Inullcn tocnllou3iui

for rent
Cottages

SSaomo

Etosji

On tho pramisea 0 tho Uonitar
Jltoam Laundry Oo Ltd botwecif
Math and Qusou streots

Tho bultdinea are supplied with
viot nnd oolu rratsr aud oleotrio
AhU Artesian vratur Perfect
anitsllou
Fos vrtionlaw avily to

V T3

ua m
ffjn

Jn th i ir sot or at tho onToy

J liw wJ 08 tf


